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CORNELL

At Head of

Lovejoy Street

CORNELL
HEIGHTS

Is not platted into stereotyped lota
ol" 50x100 feet, but into tracts equal-in- p

from IV2 to 4 regular sized lots,
or more if vou want.

CORNELL
HEIGHTS

Is surrounded by beautiful new
homes of modern architecture; and it
will interest you to see this new ad-

dition, whether you are looking for
a home site or not. If you are want-
ing a beautiful place for a home at
once, or expecting to want one with-
in the next, year, then it is your duty
to see this at once and make your
selection, as there is nothing on the
market today so good as

CORNELL
HEIGHTS
We are now grading the streets,

rnd for a short time we are au-
thorized to sell a few tracts
at extremely attractive Drives. Take
the 2.W street car to Lovejoy street,
or the Morrison street car to 23th and
Marshall... Remember Cornell Heights
is at the head of Lovejoy street.

Knapp 6 Mackey
2 Chamber o! Commerce

INVESTOR
tlCflfl win lot in Haw- -
dIOUU thorns' district: sidewalk; hiffh
and unobstructed view of Mount Hood.

$1800 Tw lot 011 corner In cominsc
business district on East Side;
speculation.

$3000 Four flats 1 rent tor Jt4.00 per
month. This is 15 per cent
net.
Three acrest 30 minutes' ride$1500 from, business center; In cul
tivation.

f Qnnn EIh-- acres, for platting.
t)3UUU makes SO lots at $200 each.
fQOnfl Fifteen seres, 9 in
wuOUU apple trees; rest in cultiva-
tion : house, barn, etc. NO minutes" rideon Oregon City line. Best soil.

F. L. PURSE
3 1 5 Chamber of Commerce

For Sale by Owner

$6000
Modern 8-R-

oom House

Built for a. home; all mod- -
em conveniences; on the
finest corner . of East Burn-sid- e

street.

695 EJurnsiueft.N.W. Cor. 21

$100,000
Buys a full block and a three-stor- y

modern brick building one of the
best corners on .

Sixth Street,
Less than six blocks from the Wells-Karg- o

building. It is paying
a monthly rental of ffSOO. which is
more than

8 Per Cent Net
On the investment. This is a snap
and sure, of a rapid increase.

JAMES J.FLYNN
512 Chamber of Commerce.

GROUND LEASE ON FINE

Glisan St., Cor. 12th
For long term. f

Two corners in retail business dis-
trict, long term; lessee-- 1 9 improve;
make offer.

JENNINGS & CO.
3322 Washington St.

FOR SALE BY

Mall&VonBorstel

West Side
GRANT STREET

60x100 - and two new strictly modern
houses, situate S. AV. corner Grant and
Sixth streets.

PRICE $10,500
VAUGHN STREET

50x100 and two houses, rents for S20 per
month; situated 50 feet west of 25th St.,
Nos. S44-8- Vaughn street; price 25o0;
terms.

KEARNEY STREET
We have a half block close In on Kearney
St., for $23,500. See us about it.

SIXTH STREET
A corner lot. 73x100. on Sixth st.. near the
new Wells-Karg- o building. Call and we
will quote you price.

FOURTH STREET
We have a quarter of a block (lOOxlOo).
between the Courthouse and Morrison
et.; price JSo.ono. We can make terms.

THIRD AND CARUTHERS
A fractlonal'and two houses, rentlnjr for
t4o per month, on the N. El corner Third
and Caruthers. houses being 614 Third and
:M9 Caruthers st.

PRICE $5750-TER- MS

East Side
EAST ANKENY STREET

100x100. S. W. corner 18th and E. Ankeny
sts. For price and terms see us.

E. SALMON ST., COR. 23D
Modern house, almost new; lot
n0xl25. This is located in the nice resi-
dence district; price J3750: terms.

EAST ANKENY STREET
MSxluO on Bast Ankeny street, between
2Sth and 30th sts.; all Improvements In;
price I00O.

EAST YAMHILL STREET
100x100 and two houses, situated N; W.
corner 7tb and Kast Yamhill sts.; price
$10,000. Terms, iooo down, balance to
suit purchaser at 6 per cent.

26TH AND SANDY ROAD
UJOxl'K) and a cottage, situated at
S'J Sandy road, corner East 26th St.; price
$1900.

A FIVE-ROO- COTTAGE
A lot 4x72 and a neat cottage,
situated on the south-sid- of East Ash st.,
near East 28th St.; price $1850. Terms,

down, balance to suit purchaser at
7 per cent.

SIX-ROO- COTTAGE
49x50 and a cottage. S. W. corner
1!th and Everett sts.. beinx No. 874 FV
Bverett st.; price $27.V); terms $1000 cash,
balance to suit purchaser at S per cent.

EAST ASH
Corner lot. 30xl0. on S. E. corner 24th
and E. Ash; street improvements all in;price $13,V).

EAST ASH
Tnt 50x100 on south side of 'East Ash,next to corner 24th st; price $900; terms.

Wood lawn
A nice house, modern, at 490
Dekum avenue, one block east of carline
$2650; terms.

WILLIAMS AVENUE
50x100 and two houses on Williams ave..
between Sacramento and Eugene streets:houses 476 and 478 Williams avenue; rentsfor $0 per month; price $6500.

BroadwayStreet
We have Jhree lots on 29th ana Broadwaysts; price $500 each; street improvements
all in.

Warehouse
For 'warehouse properties see us.

MallS Von Borstel
104 Second st i Lumber Exchange bldg.)

and 392 E. Burnslde st.

WASHINGTON STREET
$12,500 buys most desirable flat or apartme-

nt-house proposition, 50x100.

SIXTH STREET
100x200. Think! Full half block 'north

of Burnside. Where and when, neveracaln will a chance like this offer Itselfwith over $4000 yearly income, for $135,000.

THIRD STREET
100x100. corner, neaj- - Madison: good Im-

provements: income, $300." Price, $50,000.
Take fair warning.

IRVING STREET ,

13th 14th 15th
iwxioo. run naif block, in center of rail- -

road activity. Today's best buy. Wenave omers.

TWELFTH STREET
Near Morrison. 50x125: house:

income. $50; choice location for fiats orapartments. Bargain, $9d.

PIONEER INVESTMENT CO.
518 Commonwealth Bldg.

Sixth and Ankeny.

Eight Acres
On west slope of Mount Tabor, the

choicest of it a.11 nice to plat; ccme in
and get full particulars.'

Twelfth Street
Xear Clay, east front, choice lot S0x

100; $6000.

East Taylor Street
Xear 20th. very desirable house,

all modern conveniences: $3600; 3 cash,
balance 6 per cent; snap.

Vacant lot 50x80 west of 20th. desirable,
cheap, $1150.

Belmont Street
Corner of East 32d. house, near-

ly two lots. $2750: easy terms.

East Main Street
Xear 20th. a house; $::000.

cottage. 100x100. near East 42d
street, $1750.

Russell Street
Xear T'nion ave.. cottage, 50x

125; cheap at $2500; ',4 cash bal. 6 per cent.

F.W.Torgler, 106 Sherlock Bid.

MODERN HOUSE
FULL LOT

S7000
On Hoyt st., between 22d and 23d

st. This is a first-clas- s modern
home and will not be on the market
at ' this price only, five days. $4000
cash, balance time.

BOLLAM,GROSSI & HIQLEY
; .' " Third Street.

7 NET
brick, heart of city, corner;

price, less than $70,000.

$65,000
100x100 corner, First st., close in;

fine three-stor- y brick covers corner;
west side of First street; cheapest
buy on the street.

$30,000
Full lot, brick, Third. st

north of Burnside, west side of street.
Rents, $250 after few months. -

$45,000
Triangular - shaped block, bounded

by Washington, Chapman and 19th;
65 feet frontage on Washington.

$30,000
Tor few days only, 100x100 corner,

Alder and Chapman, 60 feet from
Washington st.; Chapman st. wjU
soon be filled to street grade, and lot
filled to basement level, at no ex-
pense to purchaser. There's going
to be great developments on Alder
street.

$45,000
25x100, Washington street, south

side of street, east of Twelfth st.

Grand Ave.
100x100, adjoining new Healy Elk.,

corner Grand and East Morrison
$40,000.

Union Ave.
100x100, 100 feet from Hawthorne,

$15,000.
Also have a fine 100x100 corner, near

Hawthorne and Union ave., now rent-
ed 'at $150, no lease; rents can be
considerably increased-$21,5- 00.

Russell St.
Lower Albina, brick, fur-

nished, rents $149 $18,000.
Building could not be duplicated

for less than $22,000.

Seventh St.
North of Burnside, fractional lot;

rents $65-10,- 000.

Fifteenth St.
Corner, 50x100 $11,000. Re-

member, the North Bank R. R. switch
is going on Fifteenth street.

Fourteenth St.
50x100 corner, threegood houses,

fine warehouse property $10,000.

Warehouse Sites
100x200, Thurman street track

$35,000.
140x100, York st. track--$ 10,000

Waterfront
Have 1880 feet waterfront and 1800

feet slough front, adjoining Weyer
haeuser tract, St. Johns. 0. R. & N.
track facilities.

23rd St.
Full lot, short distance north of

Washington $7000.
Washington St.

100x100 corner King $25,000
63x100, corner 20th $22,500
50x100 east of 20th.. $25,000
50x100 inside $12,500
50x100 inside $11,500

lot $15,000

E. J. DALY
114 Third Street,

$600
Lots 1 and 9, Block 62, in Sunny-sid- e

3d addition.

$575
Lot 10, Block 62, iu Sunnyside 3d

addition.

$575
Lot 9, Block 63, in Sunnyside 3d

addition.

$1500
Lots 2 and 4, Block' 1, Fir I and,

modern cottage.

, $35,000
Flats in heart of city paying 10

per cent net investment.
We have some 2t-ac- re tracts left

yet on car ride from city,
at $300 per" acre.

Also some excellent farm and graz-
ing lands for sale.

Dean Land 6 Investment Co.
413 Commercial Bldg.

That lot. 30x100. is at
- W. corner nth and

Burnside. 100 feet on
Burnside: the price isonly J37.500. If you don'tbuy, it you will not get
the profit of $7500 it issure to make inside ofthree months.
THE HART LAND CO..

109 Sherlock Bldg.

$4250
lOOxlOO fet on the et lde 24th mt,

between Tharmno and VnuRrhn t.
F. V. ANDREWS & CO.

Hamilton Bids. 131 3d-a- Tel. Mala 3349

APARTMENT HOUSE SITES
TWENTY-THIR- D ST. Full lot. near

Washington st.
$5000

SECftXD ST. Quarter block near
Montgomery. Corner lot improved
with m dwelling.

$11,500
TWEMT-THIH- O ST. Quarter block,

near Washington, with an east front- -

$15,000
THIRD ST. Quarter block close in.

This is semi-busine- ss property.
$20,000

BUSINESS PROPERTY
FIRST ST. Corner lot north of Mont-gemer- -v

and near the Salem Railroad
terminals. Improved and paying 9
per cent net.

$20,000
FOrRTH .ST. Corner lot north of

Burnside st. Under the present im-
provements It is paying;. $200 per
month.

$32,000
WAREHOUSE PROPERTY

til.IKAN ST. Quarter block close In.
This is a retail location with track-
age facilities. .

$37,500
FOURTEENTH ST. Half block near

Glisan. The best buv In the vicinity.
$35,000

EAST SIDE BARGAINS
UMOS AVE. Quarter block 100 feet

from Morrison St., in trie heart of
the business center.

$25,000
GRAXD AVE. Quarter block near

Morrison st. Good for a $10, 30ft In-
crease this Summer. -

$30,0(i0
UUSSEI.L ST. Near v illlama ave. Im-

proved with a brick build-
ing, 9 per cent net. Bulld-ln- ir

alone cost more than we are
asking.

$35,000

James J. Flynn
512 Chamber of Commerce.

I I I M I n S i I fi s

What $40,000 Will Buy
One half block on Washington at.
One whole block on railroad Xorth
' Portland. ...
One quarter block on Front at.. Im-

proved.
One quarter block, down town,

paying; per cent net, and In
ttdvanelnjg locality.

One corner on Sd at., will shortly
pay $300 per month.

H3S.0O0 First St., between Morrison
and Madison.

f2S,oo Front St., brick, north
of Madison.

$20.000 Third St., 100x100, cheapest In
vicinity.

CSO.UUO Third St., quarter block, fair
improvements.

Washington Street
Choice Irrt 912,500

Water Street Corner
Near" Jefferson and the new pro.1ctd

depot ...... .$15,000

18th Street, Half Block
Well improved and paying: well on trie

price asked ...."M.OOO

Modern Flats v
Close in, residence section; J200 per

month 24,0OO

Platting Proposition
10 acres. West ave., and on car-li- n

...912,000

Five Acres
Fronting; river; Sellwood carllne.$12,500

Office 25314 Washington, Corner Third.

- Do you want R H
block East Side ware- -

' house property on track?
We have It; price $22,500.

THE HART LAKD CO.,
109 Sherlock Bldg.

Warehouse Property
50x100.

Corner on 12th st., facing: new Hill
terminals.

$10,500.

American Realty Co.
552 Worcester Block.

A bargain Lot 25x100.

First St., Near Washington
25,000.

100x100.
Fine business property.

23d, Near Thurman St.
97000.

$21,500
Quarter Block

Union Ave.

Income $ 1 800 Per Annum

LAMBERT-WHITME- R CO.
107 Sherlock Building

34000
Modern, nearly new Colonial residence

on Clackamas street, 2 blocks from car- -
line; If you want to Duy, can, please
don't phone.

Donnell & Lucas
314 Chamber of Commerce.

TO LEASE
100x100. corner Ninth and Hoyt, will

lease ground for term of years, or build
for responsible tenant; for particulars see

Sengstake & Lyman
SO Fifth st, near Stark. ,

STo

On Portland's lower harbor,
with its miles of deep-wat- er

frontage, its transcontinental
railroads, its mills, factories,
shipyard's, drydoeks, and
general superiority of loea-tio- n,

offers remarkable op-

portunities for safe and prof-
itable investment,

A FORTUNATE REAL ESTATE

INVESTMENT IS EQUAL TO

THE LABOR OF A LIFETIME

One hundred and fifty
thousand dollars clear profit
has been madej ba.sed on
present selling values, by
buyers of property in the
different . St. Johns tracts
marketed by us during the
past year, namely, St. Johns
Park, Holbrook's Addition,
Court Place, Chester Place
and Jersey-stre- et Addition,
and this profit has been made
on actual cash investments
of not to exceed $50,000.

"We now offer an opportu-
nity to small and large in-

vestors which, in. our judg-
ment, offers larger and more
certain returns than any of
those above referred to.

We have for sale'lots in

ST

50x100 feet, with 16-fo- ot

alleys,, at $350 and upwards,
10 per cent down and $10 per
month.

These prices will be ad-

vanced from time to time as
the locality develops and as
conditions warrant.

REMEMBER

That this property is located
at the junction of Columbia
boulevard with the St. Johns
electric carline. and within
two blocks of Maegly Junc-
tion, where the Hill railroads
intersect the Harriman rail-
roads, only two blocks from
the depot grounds, where the
future immense freight and
passenger traffic of the entire
Peninsula district must cen-
ter, and near the great Swift
Packing. Company. That this
will be the only railway stop
between Vancouver and
Portland; that the Swift
Packing Company will alone
create a city of 20,000 peo-
ple; that the future of this
locality is not dependent on
suburban homes, but is cer-
tain to result from local in-

dustries which are assured.

Keep these facts in mind.
Investigate this property.
Lookjt over. Take St. Johns
car, fare 5 cents; get off at
Columbia boulevard. East St.
Johns Station (formerly
Smith's Crossing), and j'ou
are there. Resident agent on
the ground Sunday and
week days.

StJohns Land

Company

Office at East St. Johns.

WHITING & ROUNTREE
82"i Third street. . . ,

$7000
110x1110 on Kearney sUeet near 23d.
As an apartment house site this has no

equal.
If you wish to cut it up into 3" foot

lots you'll sell them in a month and clear
flfiOO on it.

Investors are ready to take small lots.

$10,000
75x100 on 21st St.. with two fine modern

residences and room to build more.

$13,000
75x100 on 14th near the Heilig Theater.
Within walking: distance, and con-

sequently just what you want as an
apartment-hous- e site.

Being so close in and nar Washing-
ton street anything you build on it will
produce the highest grade of rentals.

$50,000
V feet frontage on Alder st.. with one

of the bet brk-k- on the street.
Produces income of $o7Y yearly. At the

rate that another piece in the virinit.v
sold for last week this propprfv is? worth
JTo.'XH) today.

$65,000
Another snap on Alder st. Alder st. Is

fretting: to be quite snappy, and Is no
longer the back door for Morrison st.

You can have a' quarter block at the
above price, well imnrovedL and worth
$76,000 before March 1.

$100,000
Quarter block in the best business dis-

trict: very close to Wajhi!is:ton street.
The last quarter block left on the street
at the price.

o phone calls on this.

Waterfront
WOO a front foot, and nlentv of it to

accommodate the largest vessels, with
deep water in front, and a railroad be-
hind it.

Not at South Portland, nor St. Johns,
nor Lonnton, or any other outside point
where the rise in value will bo extremely
problematical, but right hre in Portland.

Come to office for particulars.

WHITING (TROUNTREE
82',i THIRD STREET.

CANNON
BEACH
PARK

The ideal Summer resort.
The finest of all Clatsop beaches.
The best of fishing and hunting.
The children's best place for pas-

time.
The singing sands charm all.
The lovers' meeting place.
The old man's delight.
The wife's desire.
It has many other charms for Sum-

mer dwellers, being the home of the
Rock Oyster, the Giant Mussel, etc.

Get in and get a good lot while they
are cheap. Maps and prices to- - be
had from

James Finlayson
Real Estate Agent. ASTCRIA. OR.

H. W. Lemcke Co.

ACREAGE
Four and One-Ha- ll Acres

New house, good barn, 40 fruit
Irees. H acre each strawberries and
raspberries. . This is a fine little
home. Only $200.

SEVERAL ACRE TRACTS

Near Mt. Tabor
Three Fine Acre Tracts
On the Wiberp Lane. All fine prop-
erty to plat. Come and see us about
price.

Ten Acres
.Adjoining Beavertoiu You can dou-
ble your money on this tract.

Fourteen Acres
Xpar Sandy road, which lias been
platted.. You can double your money
on this. Only for a lew days.

H. W. Lemcke Co.
Main 550. Sixth and Washington sts.

$10,000
Corner 50x100, close in on Fourth,

some income.

$6500
Beautiful new house near

East Side High SchooL

$4500
Fractional lot, ideal for apart-

ments or flats, Ella street. A snap
for few days.

F. O. Northup
& Co.

2U Commercial Block.

WASHINGTON
STREET
FOR SALE BY

W B.STREETER
114 Third Si.

I have a quarter-bloc- k on thi
BEST OF PORTLAND'S STREETS
which you can buy for $25,000.

I have a lot lOOx.'i.l fet on this
BEST OF PORTLAND'S STREETS,
.just west of 16th. for .$3i,o00. and

100 feet .p WASHINGTON.

A fractional piece containing 2 5

lots. Wa&hington ami Ford, for
tlfi.oOO.

More nionev has been made on
WASHINGTON STREET property
than on any other in the City of
Portland, and the above are three
of the best bargains ever offered.

I alfo have two improved quarter-- ,

blocks in the downtown district, both
UNDER $50,000, both paying a FINE
INCOME.

There is more profit iu either of
the above for

THE MAN WHO BUYS, than for
THE MAN WHO SELLS.

Every Place Offered:!

i a Good Investment. I

In addition to what we offer
you here, we also have several
very sightly lots suitable for.:
choice residences in the best
West Side district.

Colonial residence, in
first-cla- ss condition, at Tremont.
Excellent water, piped through
house; two lots 40x100 feet
each. This place now renting
for $15 per month. Price, $1500
cash.

Good house and lot at Wood-law- n

for $1000 half cash.
one-stor- y and half

house, city water; two lots 50
100 feet each, only two blocks
from Montavilla. carline; will
rent for $15 per month. Price,.
91SOO $500 cash, balance in
one, two or three years at 6
per cent..

strictly modern, well-fnrnisli-

house, on North 14th
street, near Tillamook street;
large lot, choice fruit and shade
trees; only one block from car-lin- e.

Price $3500.. Easy
terms.

Call at once at our office for
further information.

: A.L.Parkhurst 6 H.LSale :
0' SOS l.'imbrr F.xchnfte Bldg. m

Second and Murk tm.

108 Acre Farm
t acres in hiKh state of cultivation; 9

acres in new bearing hop yani, balance
in timber and pasture.

Running: water at all times: well andpump at house. Brand-ne- w plas-
tered house: new barn .ItixSO; hop dryer,
store house and other outbuildings. Tn'unis
orchard, assorted fruits, not yet In bear-ing- r:

also some old bcarins: trees.
With-plac- is included'- - horses. 2 cows,

binder, mower, rake. 2 plows, harrow,
seed drill. 2 wanons, spring hack, bupgv.
new double harness, riding culti-
vator, wnlkine cultivator. 4 dozen hens
and K incubator.

This farm is l'i miles from Oregon City
on main traveled road; lias telephone and
jural Tree ueuvery.

If taken soon will include bay. feedgrain seed and 2 or 3 head of hops.
1th1. with no improvements whatever,

just wcross the road sold a row days aitn
for $47 per acre. Price of this farm "11. 300.
Half cash, balance to suit. This Is asnap.

V also have improved and unimproved
farm iiroperties in Oregon and Washing-
ton in from 20 to tracts to fit any
purse. Also timber lands, city property,
rooming-bouse- s and business chances.

If you are looking- for anything ait all
write us or call at the office.

BAI.t, TKK.
Room 25 Raleigh Kldg.. Portland, Or. '

SEACHREST
ADDITION

Lots 50x100 each on 60-fo- ot street- -,

with nice bearing fruit treels; 20
minutes' car ride from heart of the
city; car service; located
in one of the finest residence districts
of the East Side. A few of these
lots we will sell to start. with on vpry
easy payments. See us and secure
some of these nice lots at the starti-
ng: price. After we sell ten of these
lots the price will fro up.

BOLLAM,GRUSSI &HIGLEY
128 Third Street.

A REAL BARGAIN

HOUSE

East Morrison, west of Fifteenlh,
corner lot. Here is an opportunity
very seldom offered.

LambertWhitner Co.
107 Sherlock Bids.'


